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General Geology

Rock oacposure is poor in this Township vith sons areas of boulder till 
and ei It, sand and gravel deposits alont the Shikww*kwa River. The main rock 
typ* is a complex of biotite gneiss and granite, grey to buff, cut by small bodies 
bf feldspar-quart* pegmatite. Hornblende granite gneiss vas found in the north 
east corner but this is believed to bo related to a prominent lineation here, 
probably a diabase dike. Hornblende gneiss inclusions were noted occasionally. 
Along the north boundary of the Township the granitic rocks ar* in contact with 
volcanics, the south border of tho large area of greenstone to the north. Here the 
volcanics are variable, to the west being mainly hornblende schist and gneisses and 
to the east cherty pale to white fissile rocks and green and grey soft schists* 
Also to tho esot thtre is a narrow band of a dark diorite-like rock, medium grain, 
with disseminated pyrite between the volcanics and the granites. This diorite has 
small inclusions cf green schist. Near the contact fino prain granite, low in 
dark minerals, cuts the volcanics as small bodies. It was not seen to cut the 
diorite,

j.conomic Geology

The existence of the granitic-volcanic contact in thic area, several miles 
to tbo south of thfct shown on previous naps *nd ito association with a small body 
of intrusive basic rock was the orjy economic features noted.

Work is completed in chis Township.

James A. Macintosh, 
October 10, 1962.
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General Geology

Traverses were run in the southeastern quarter of the 
Township. Bedrock in tho area ie^a light coloured granite, A 
lar*e part of the area southeast of Shikvan^a Lake is occupied 
by sand and gravel deposits.

Granites

Kxposures of foliated granites with a northerly foliation' 
are co.anon in the area* linear fabric ie usually due to compositional 
layering fluid schlieren. Equidimensional quartz ajid feldspar grains 
give a granoblastic texture to the waBsive granites*

pleistocene andRecent

AB mentioned earlier, the greater part of the imp are* is 
covered by cand ano fravel depoFite, Proceeding northwards, tho 
isiee of the pebbles and boulders seems to increase. Ihoee deposits 

suitable for construction purposes.

3epte,.vbor K), 1963. B. Vieluiupada,
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 Geological nipping during the period under review waa confined ; 
to the southifesterly quadrant of the Tovaship. Traverses in thift region 
ver.e rvm from F'cnlon Lako. 'Rocks encountered ftre massivo gr&nites with, 
enriched pegmatitic phases. . ' -

 :A-. ' ' 
Graniiea .

Medium to coarse grained, pink coloured, massive granites are ; 
well exposed in this area. Pegmatitic patches in the granites are rar*3y 
more than ten feet long and u foot wide. Mineralogical^, pegmatites are 
quite simple as qu&rta, feldspar and muscovite form the principal constit 
uents. Well developed graphic intergrowth betvreon quartz and feldspar is 
cojnmon to most of the pegmatitic patches.

types,
A hypidiomorphic granular textui-o io characx iristic of the massive

Fenlon I^ke, Orit&rio, 
August l, 1963. Vislinupada,
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